
Rusev  Possibly  Injured  At
Main Event
http://411mania.com/wrestling/possible-injury-during-main-even
t-tapings-spoiler/

No word yet on severity or anything like that but the last
thing WWE needs right now is someone else out with an injury.

Randy  Orton  Legitimately
Injured
http://411mania.com/wrestling/randy-orton-suffers-shoulder-inj
ury/

It’s another shoulder but there’s no word on how much if any
time he’ll be out for.  That’s going to make for some very
interesting  shows  going  forward  with  Cena  and  potentially
Orton leaving soon for a long time.

John Cena Possibly Injured At
House Show
http://www.wrestlingrumors.net/john-cena-potentially-injured-d
uring-wwe-live-event-on-friday-night/40780/
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This one doesn’t sound that serious, but not doing the post
match stuff isn’t a good sign.  At least he was able to finish
the match.  There’s a good chance he won’t be on Raw though
and that’s fine considering Seth has a second opponent for the
pay per view.

Ryback  Injured,  Out  Of
Battleground
http://www.wwe.com/shows/wwebattleground/ryback-injured-276587
73

Sounds legit.  I’d assume we get Miz vs. Big Show or a talking
segment, but I’d love it if their time was given to Cesaro
and/or Rusev.  Those guys deserve it after their performances
Monday, and I’m sure a lot of fans will be annoyed if they
don’t make it on but Barrett vs. Truth for the crown makes it
instead.

Three Former World Champions
Allegedly  Finishing  Up  With
TNA
And  that’s not all for them.  Spoilers for the recent tapings
included.
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http://411mania.com/wrestling/magnus-rumored-to-be-leaving-tna
-following-slammiversary/

http://www.lordsofpain.net/news/tna/Spoiler_Another_Top_Wrestl
er_Leaving_TNA.html

Oh and if that’s not enough:

UPDATED: Kurt Angle Announces He Has a Tumor in His Neck

 

So in case you don’t want to click on things, here’s what’s
going on, assuming these are all true:

1. Magnus is leaving

2. James Storm is leaving

3. Austin Aries is leaving

4. Kurt Angle needs ANOTHER neck surgery

 

I know it’s a bad time to be in TNA, but man this is one heck
of a series of hits.  I don’t know where they’re going to find
the money for talent to replace these guys, but they need to
come up with some answers fast.  Well, assuming they still
have a show to air after September.

Hideo Itami Injured, Could Be

https://411mania.com/wrestling/kurt-angle-announces-he-has-a-tumor-in-his-neck/
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/05/07/hideo-itami-injured-could-be-out-6-8-months/


Out 6-8 Months
Due  to a bad shoulder.  He was starting to figure it out but
now this stops his momentum cold.  Maybe he can come back with
a character though as he’ll have more time to work on his
presence and talking ability.

Bray Wyatt Sprains Ankle
According  to reports.  No word on if he’ll be able to go
tonight or how bad of a sprain it was.  As someone with a
history of ankle issues, this worries me.

Update on Reigns
According  to WWE.com, Reigns will be out four to six weeks,
likely closer to six.  The hernia has been fixed and it should
be just recovery now.

Davey Richards Suffers Broken
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Leg
At  a house show tonight.  No word on how long he’ll be out or
what’s going to happen to the titles, but having so many shows
taped in advance give them a chance to set up something new.

Santino Marella Announces The
End Of His In Ring Career
Due  to another neck injury.  I’m sure he’ll still be around
to do, ahem, comedy.
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